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MAN AND THE SOIL
Dr. R. V. Pierce oi Buffalo, author oi the Common SeoM

Medical Adviser, says y ( no ,n farmer (real hit ow
body M ha treat the land ha cultivate, lie putt hack in phos-

phate what be take out in crops, or the land would (row poor.
I'd farmer should put hack into hii body the vital element
eihauited by labor, or by induced by tome chronio
.4: . tir.kr ti mmv. ' tit tfrr VtfluA nf mv IVwtor
Tierce' Golden Medical Diaoovery i in iti vitalizind power. It fivea trenth
to the itomach and purity to the blood. It it like the phophtct which tupply
nature with the substance that build up the crops. The farreachin action of

Doctor Fierce' Golden Medical DUcovcry
it due to it effect on the atomach and organs of digestion and nutrition. Dif
eaae that befin in the itomach are cured through the ttomach. A biliou (pell
i limply the reault of an effort made by the liver to catch up when over-work-

and exhausted. I have found the ' Diacovery ' to be unsurpassed ai liver reg-

ulator and rich blood-maker-

Miss Iaittiis Kmskit of Perth, Kansas, tars: "I will hero mid my testimony
of tho eiTectivenex of your remedy upon mvs.lf. I was troubled with Indigestion
for two year or mom. 1 Vectored with three "different doctors hvlde taislmr numer-
ous klmi of 1 stomach cures' but received no permanent relief. I was run
down, could not sleep at night with tho pain in mv chest, causal by gas on tho stom-

ach. Was weak, could pat scarcely anything although I was hungry nearly all the
time. About one year and a half ago 1 began taking your ' Hidden Medical Inscov-rry- ,'

and aftor having taken several bottles am nearly cured of itomach trouble.
Can now pat without distress and have gained fifteen pounds In weight.

i thank you for your remedy and wish you all success in your good work.'

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MOUNTAIN VIEW

J Rart and familv. who have been Everyone Is pretty well through
living out near the Latourette bridge with the spring seeding and most of

have moved into the house on Warn-- ' the farmer in this neighborhood have
er street, lately vacated by CharleB their potatoes planted and there Is

Kohison and wife. Quite a number who are putting In

Cliff Oppy and familv. from West several acres of potatoes this year.

Oklahoma, are In Mrs. Qulnns house Mr. Walker and family, from Iowa,

on Warner Street D0 arrived at Mulino last week, are
Frank Selby was hurt In the pulp j visiting his sister. Mrs. John Evans,

mill Monday. It 18 rumored that he intends to buy

D L. Torrence has bought a fine property in this vicinity,

large team. It is very gentle and the Porn, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank n

of this burg take turns in ning. a boy, April 13.

going riding. Mi8S Gladys Snodgrass finished her
Mrs. Will Grubbs and two children term of school Friday, April 12, and

of Arleta were visiting here over Sun-- I Guy Larkins. of Marquam will begin

day the guests of Mrs. Geo. Roberts, j teaching here Monday, April 23. at
Fishing seems to be the main onl- - a salary of $70 a month.

r of the dav. William Beard was not John Darnell was seen on our streets
n k a snclers.

Mrs. J. B- - Edwards and family have
rented Mrs. Hrook's house. They ar-

rived here from Oklahoma Saturday.
Berry Buckner. of Beaver Creek,

Is the guest of his sister, Mrs. J- -

M. Parish, this week--

of
George Everhart spent 1 nursaay sic.

last week at Kocawooa, tisiuus several or iue .uunuunrn
the Meek s sale at canoy

Mrs. Rett SeaDoit ana son, oi u

Thor. were the guests or Miss ta- -

la Darling last week.
vnrria la on the sick list .nt

w k. Knna nf hor 1Y Ask vnnr dealer. 50c. Guar- -
Ilia ai kuv - - i .

M-r- Rurd. anteed. sale by Harding s Drug

r. tH West made a Dusiness
trip to Portland last week and was
the guest of Mrs. while there.

Mrs. Cromer and daughter, of
Springwater, were visiting J. Lewel-le- n

and family over Sunday.
Miss Winnie Jackson from

Gooseberry last week and for
Fort Casey early Wednesday

where she will go to the hos-

pital to have an operation.
The Primitive Baptists will hold ser-

vices at the Mountain View church
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
Sunday morning 10:30. Rev. E. B.

of Newberg. pastor.
Mrs. Swan, of Portland, ana her sis-

ter, Mrs. Eliiabeth Dougherty of r,

were Mrs.
R. M. C. Brown last week,

Mrs. A. L. Hickman and Warda
spent last Friday in Sellwood, the
gueu of Mrs. J. R.

The bible study class of the Moun-

tain View Sunday school will meet
netx Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. A-- Schoth.

Mrs. ?. L. Derrick and who
have been in Mrs. S. E. Haun's
house on Roosevelt street, during the
winter, have moved out to Maple Lane

C. Montgomery and family of Ok-

lahoma, have rented Mr. Carrico's
house.

Every Bottle Is Guaranteed.
Every bottle of Dr. Beirs Pine-Ta- r

Hoaey is guaranteed to give
tion in all throat and bronchial trou
bles.

CLACKAMAS.

At the heme of Mrs. A. M. Spur-geon- ,

April 17. in the of
thei respective families, Miss Alta
Roadarmel and S. J. Young were unit-
ed in marriage. Rev. Speiss was the
officiating clergyman. The bride
gowned in tan silk pongee and wore
carnations. John Young and his
bride attended as best man and
matron of honor. After the ceremony
lieht refreshments were served. The
vonne couole took the 5 p. m.

for Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wilson and

family came from Southern to
be present at the wedding of their
neice. Miss A1U Roadarmel.

John Young and wife have come to
the summer with his parents.

Mr. Young is slowly recovering from
the severe which befell him
in Fjistprn Oreeon about a year ago.
when both limbs were crushed by a
falling telephone pole. He is able to j

get around the house without
and expects to recover the full use

of his limbs in time. j

The Amateur Dranatic Club has
been ureently reuaested to repeat the
prettv little play, "In Old New Eng-- 1

land" not "Way Down East" as be-

fore stated so on next Friday even-- 1

ing it will be put on the stage at the
Grange hall. The club will present
ha niar t 1n-a-n evening.

Your correspondent was mistaken as
to the object for which the proceeds
are to be used, as rer item of last

et-k- . The money will be in the hands
of a committee and placed to the
benefit of the Grange and other good

matters.
We are pleased to note that Mr.

Krause. the barber, who has located
here, has a good run of customers.
He and his family are well satisfied
with their new home among us.

A school meeting wa held la6t Sat
urdav evening, at which it was voted
that the district should buy a strip of

land adjoining the school grounds on

the south.
n. s. Reilly has finally bought

tn Parkrose, sutmro or ton

eight aores of timber on the old cnap-- 1

man place. After reran oui. me
Ing and wood the piece be slashed
and

Saves Leg of Boy.

"It seemed that 14 year old boy

have to los his leg. on accouniwoul

prop- -

of an ngly ulcer, caused cy a oao

bruise." wrote D. F. Howard. Aquone.

N C "All remedies and doctors treat
men failed till we tried Bucklen'a Ar-

nica Salve, and cured bim with one
box" Cures burns, boils, skin emp-tion- a,

piles. 25c at a'.l dmggists.

MULINO

last Thursday, being in this burg on
business.

Mrs. Pert Wallace was visiting her
mother at Macksburg Thursday.

Mrs. Erickson was visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Bull, of Colton,
last week. Mrs. Bull has been quite

his parents. iaiurua

I Stomach Kidney
Troubles are quickly cured with pleas- -

j

acting, nleasant Usting PODO- -

rfaucht-.'- ii
For

Merrill
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started
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ing,
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children
living

satisfac
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spend

accident

crutch-
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Saturday

burned.

Store.

iur. and

NORTH LOGAN

The base ball game at Logan be-

tween Logan and Eagle Creek Sun-

day resulted in a score of 19 to 0.

Battery for Logan was Sagar and
Gruber and for Eaglo Creek. Smith

The Loean team look
ed nifty in its new suits has not
been beaten this year, isext bunaay
they play at Springwater.

Geo. and Steve Sagar made a busi-

ness trii to Estacada last Saturday.
J. B. Cummins and C. J. cnnstian- -

sen made a nying tnp to urrgou
City Tuesday.

Quite a number or our young
from the camD went to the Grang

ers' entertainment and dance Satur
day. All report a gooa time.

The saw mill is Dropgressing nicely
and will be sawing Sunday,
a visit to his mother.

We guarantee Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve to cure common sore eyes
in 24 to 36 hours. This seems strange,
but it is backed by our guarantee.
You run no risk aad it only costs 25c.

For sale by Harding's Drug Store.

CLARKES.

Buol Bros, are planting potatoes on
their new ground.

B. Sullivan took a load of potatoes
to town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Elmer went to
Portland this week on business.

W. G. Kleinsmith is sawing wood
for W. H. Bottemiller.
G. Marquardt went to town last Mon-

day.
Sam Elmer broke up his new land

and is getting ready to plant potatoes.
Mrs. Lucy Heady left last Friday.
Clarkes has a ball team. They have

fine grounds near Clarkes store.
W. H. Bottemiller has a fine Per-chero-n

colt.
Jerome Parementer worked for Mrs.

Lee last week.
Dewey Grace was in Portland and

visited his grandmother, Mrs. Horn- -

train schuh.
Ed aud Laurence Grace are hauling

hay to town.
Wellington Marshall left last Mon-

day.
John Marshall is working for Sam

Elmer.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Baurer, of Colton,

went to town last week.
W. K. Bottemiller has fine Burbank

seed potatoes for sale.
Otis Engle was in Clarkes last

Thursday.
Henry Schiewe left for Montana a

few weeks aco.

WILSONVILLE.

t f Vniine hag been servine as In wnr.

Saturday on real estate business.
Rev. Jones, uf Pilley. exchanged

pits with Rev
church Sunday

l.tsnop or me locai

Robert
sister,

Brown

themrela'

laze Saturday on business.
Mrs.. Puckley visited her

who is conductor of local train,
for a days week.

Marion Young visited

interests of the fair to De
.

.uinist The Wilson- -

,jie business nien have very
W. Smith is cutting pi.ine from ,

will

my

and

generous with thplr contribution! and
thp fair will assuredly be a aucceia.

Vr. Hrown. Mrs. IMack and
Willie, Mis Klma Sumner. Mrs. Chus.
Wagner. Norman Say, John Say and
Heed Graham were In Portland

Mr. and Mrs. McGlnnls have bought

the Chas. Peterson place.
John Hutson has been improving

his residence with a new coat of paint.
girls' sowing society, of Corral

Crook school, mot with Mrs. Wood
Saturday and spent a very profitable
and pleasant afternoon.

Mis Murray, of the local school,

has luvn having a series of lulling
matches, which have been quite an
aid to the pupils.

Professor I'ahivan, ot Oregon City,
was tho guest of WIlBonvlllo friend
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Wall has been quite ill for the
past week.

A very good showing of voters Is

reported from the election Friday at
Pleasant Hill.

A large crowd of local people will

attend the Champoeg celebration on
Thursday.

Mrs. Robert Tate, president of the
Mothers Congress, will address the

rr wiunnviiio vicinity Fri
day, Mav S, Instead of last week as

'was anticipated. Mrs. Tate is a tab
entod lady and all should mane an

to present The meeting will
be held in the Methodist church at
2 o'clock. All Interested in the wel-- .

fare of children should be present.
No admission fee.

. t

STAFFORD.

it mim little occasionally, most-- !

lv at nUht. so hired can
are s

it
Mr green for consequently crops

field nearly
plow j The

to thelf voting in
Mr

a or
wants one to

a days. , this plate, Cox

Champion Mowers, and Rakes

m f: (W1 V V Inii w

Myers Tools

& Keystone Potato Planters

Staver Parry Buggies

, .. t , r,.-- i a

Vloyed, co along willing

a juror some time past. Milen is suffering a
CnnVe ir in district j cold.

pul- -
and Mrs. Holton took dinner at

old home to
fceir in East in the

Frary, spent . . ,. . ... . ... ,
with his Mrs. Joe -Sunday Vhomas, y Th,rsda . a

Thornton. ver? afternoon and piedand Mrs. Frank and b f
Cora Hrobst were in Portland ya(jjourned3 p m w

ol house to bear Mrs. Younz
Mrs. and were in

n toWednesday expected of for the
,rS- - !'S' juvenile fair to be held at Wilsonville

G fj"hor nnv nf was in our vil- - ,'

husband,
our

few last
Mrs. has all

erty
land. leen

W.

son.

The

and

be

home

i,.t

Tues-- .

children it certainly is a
move in right direction.

Mrs. Youne and a lady drove
up to Mrs. and took dinrr
with ladies spent a very

surrounding schools In the j pleasant few hours Thursday.
juvenile

Farms Wanted j"

Satur-
day.

entertainment pie scv;a
at Pond school house,

was a decided success, ne'tinc tb--

t?,i. to expended the school.
young fellow was so hungry
he paid 110 for tne

Lie and a of them went
high as and ii l'i.

for for farms and acreage. much refreshed with out
vnnr is for sale

description with all particulars. drove up bus!,and
from Willamette,

PORTLAND BUSINESS EXCHANGE

709-1- 0 Bldg Portland, last Thursday.

and East Clackamas

A full house In attendance at
musical and sterooptlonii enter

talnment given Thursday und-

er the auspices of Sandy Public
Sumclont funds were noted

to warrant the two largo
schoolroom clock. Tho music, und-

er the dlreeotlon of Miss Mulr.
thoroughly enjoyed by all. and much
credit due both teachers, aud pu-

pils bringing talent of thtJ

schools before In so sat-

isfactory way. Thank are also due
to Mrs. Percy Shelly for the loan
of her piano and to Paul
having It moved to and from the
church.

Mrs. Newton Schmlnky
Unice, Fent week end In Port-

land.
The second story of the new

block wlllMie used for an enter
talnment hall.

Harrv Is painting the
Fellow building, a needed Improve-
ment.

Ed P.runs has boon
the now

bastlle. the front room of which will
be used a council chamber. Mr.

llnins begins work this week.
Sandy Commercial Club hpld au

enthusUHtlc meeting Monday
nl..ht

Alboa returned
the mountains.

James Dixon has a
of longhaired goats.

ELVVOOO.

from

flock

the men rest,
keeps things growing nicely. April shower watering nature

Kikely cuts feed dally garden, are grow-hi- s

cows and the now is ing healthier.
readv to again another crop, primary election called many

Weddle has been looking in 'citiions precinct

vain man two to hire, and Highland.

Mr. Gace also sow land Mr. Klggens. a former resident of

and haul manure few visited Mr. last week.
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Sunda--- .

lewig Vallen waa in
Thursday.

and daughter, Annie,
ere in

Uy, of visited
Montie (oi

Mrs. visited
Miss Alien s school An
intense interest shown each

Mrs. and
Mirtha Ijouise. visited Mrs. M.

We are sorrr to hear of Harley
being ill and hope for his

Mrs. T. visited ber
R fiter. Mrs. Sorfus,

Mr. Is building a wood shed
on ti home

is again from

the logging camps.
Mr in

at
Cox s nephew, of Estacada, was

unar at tne

. 1.... - , j Rarest, menunave rasa customers ior iarmo j

and acreage and also have Portland j end visitors from who re-- . romd
- . iiu-nm-a nmne turned to their homes afier- -

I theirty
i farm or
or trade will pay you to send ns a wife of Professor Kcowles of

with Wednes- -

j day
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I

and
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hed in M.Vt. Ranyan
ctur'.h

Mrs. Wm. Pugh daughter spent
last week In Portland.

Miss Kwlng, a former
Cherryvllle school teacher, has accept-i-

a position In the Portland library.
Mis Lola Herald, the Cherryvllle

school teacher, ha been visiting her
parents at Lents.

Lee McCabe ha gone to Washing-
ton for a visit.

Chauncey CofTuian has bought an
automobile.

Vincent Frlol ha gone to work for
Elijah Coleman, at Government Camp.

Mr. Thompson, a former Methodist
preacher, ha bought the
UiO-ncr- e Marston ranch and has set
out hundred more fruit trees.

Frank Stone has returned from a
trip to whore ho wont to at-

tend his brother marriage, Wm.
Stone.

J. T. Frlol. Jr., made a trip to Port-

land last week after a load of goods
for his Cherryvllle store.

You will look a while before
you find bettor medicine for coughs
and colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It not only gives relief It

cures. Try It whoa you have cough
or cold, and you are certain to bo

pleased with the prompt cure which It
will effect. For alo by all dealers.

FIRWOOD.

The Firwood Progressive Associa-

tion will hold the Inst meeting of the
season the third Saturday of
month. During the summer months
people are too busy to attend the
meetings, consequently the

doomed best to discontinue
them until the third Saturday of

At the closing meeting. May

IS, after the regular business meeting,
a old social will be
held. Each one Is to consider himself
a committee of to help to furnish

BE PREPARED
Half the tiouble annoyance the busy harvest

is due to the that when it comes you are not

prepared for Why not this condition this

year by looking into your needs now.

Perhaps have machines for which you need re-

pairs.

Perhaps you resolved year that you would not

go through another season with that old out-of-da- te

harvesting machine. If so, now is the time to look

into the merits of a new one. Next time you are in

town drop into our store and let us show you what

we have to offer. sell our goods on comparison

and are very the opportunity to explain the

details to the careful buyer and show him where he

will save make money by buying us.

Out Spring stock includes

Hoosicr Grain Drills.
EVANS KEYSTONE POTATO PLANTERS,

BLOOM MANURE SPREADERS, CHAMPION

HARVESTING MACHINES, SANDWICH, HAY

PRESSES, J. I. CASE PLOWS, CUTAWAY

HARROWS, DISC PLOWS, MITCHELL
WAGONS, STAVER & PARRY VEHICLES,

in fact everything in IMPLEMENT AND

VEHICLE LINE.

If can't call drop us a postal for printed matter

on anything in this line which may interest you.

W. J. WILSON & CO.,
gREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hardware Implement Co.

CAN5Y, OREGON

FULL LINE AGENTS FOR

Mitchell, Lewis
& Staver Co.

Portland,
Tmi1nved

visited Dere

Mrs. Meilike
Sprinzwater Saturday.

Mrs. Highland, Miss
Saturday.

Wyona Stahlnecker
Wednesday.

was by
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Sunday afternoon.
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recovery.
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or amusements for the evening.
Anvone caught looking serious or not

!. K.aWHv In f ha tmnum.flfl
Estacada I will be made to pay a forfeit A taffy

pull will wind up the program.

The meeting of the Mt Hood Fruit
Growers' Association will be post-

poned month.
The library books have been sent

to and a new set Is expected
toon.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the ML Hood Creamery
Association will be held at Sandy
Saturday, 27, at 1:30 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bosholm. accom-

panied by Mrs. Dixon, drove their au-

to to Portland Tuesday.
A. C. Milliron left for Portland Wed-

nesday he expats to remain
for some time.

J. R. Cornogg was transacting ousi-nes- s

in Portland and Oregon City the
first of the week.

Professor C. F. Anderson, of Esta-

cada, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Hart Thursday

A. fpdegrave and son left Saturday
'.. in." .v. .hnc.t teacher, vis- - fnr the Columbia River

it' Mrs. Dan Stahlnecker Friday er-- eipect to work for some ti.
A. G. of Sandy,

,LZ
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lulls any pain. Good Neuralgia, Tootharhe, Umbago and
Chest rina. Sold by all dealei. Pricm 75c, 30c. and fl.OO.

Slou't hmk am ll.w, CU, llufi siul Puullrf Mat lr. AMnm

DK. EARL S. SLOAN - - Boston.

CANBY,

Mr. and Mrs. Churles Palmer have
moved Into Mrs. F.lvlm Siiltmursh's
bunanlow, recently vacated by Itoy
l.ee. .Mr. Palmers mother, Mrs.
Header. Is maklim an Indefinite visit
with them.

The Odd Fellows lxdge will cele-

brate the ninety-thir- anniversary of
the oniKiililliK of the A siih
Pt will be served.

George Yergen has purchased a new
Huby Six Mitchell tar.

August Wllllirond has purchased a

new motorvyle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin, of the

Telephone-Keslster- . Mc.Mlnnvllle. and
children, were visiting Mr. Martin's
sisters. Mrs. O. Muck and Mrs. J.
A. Graham last Sunday. They came
over In their new automobile, making

the trip In three hours. Mrs. Martin
act ompaiiled her son home for a long

''"The mall patrons on route No .2

won t have to wait for their mail now,

as Warren l.ee. the currier, has pur-

chased a motorcycle.
Auguct Ogren. of Sllverton. was vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. Anna Hutchin-
son, last week.

The Poultry Demonstration car.
hl h Is sent through the Willamette

valley by the Southern Pacific and the
Oregon Agricultural College, will be
at Canby Friday. April 26. arriving at
4:15 p. m. and leaving Saturday lit

9:40 a. m.
W. S. l"Hen addressed a fulr sue

audience last Saturday night at the
citv hall. Single Tax was the subject
of his address. Judging from the con-

versation thiil s heard after the
meeting we don't think he made any

convent), It was M. J. lee, who

tisked several Important questions
which Mr. I' Ken answered to his en-

tire satisfaction.
Smith fc Wills have finished their

Ice cream parlor at the rear of the
confectionery store In a most attract-
ive style.

l,ee Eckerson's new bungalow Is

rapidly nearlng completion. When
finished Mr. Eckerson will have one

of the most attractive homes In Can-- .

by.
Alma Eckerson, who has been un-

der the doctor's care for a week, was

taken to the hospital last week. The
last report says she is better and will
be home a few days.

Mrs. Bradford has been confined to

the house for the past ten days. She
fell while standing on a box.

A. D. k and wife, of Glad-

stone, motored to Canby Tuesday of
this week. Mr. Paddock is building

a residence and dnig store in Glad-

stone. The residence will bo com-

pleted In about three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ogle were vis-- !

iting Mrs. brother, V. I.. Muck,
of Aurora, last Sunday.

Chester Smith, of Macksburg. Is

hauling lumler for AI. mons, who
is building his house about three
miles south of Canby.

Mrs. O. R. Mack wns elected a dele-

gate to the Christian Sunday school,
which convened at McMlnnville this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Penman
in Canby this week from Cali-

fornia. Mr. has accepted a

position with the Ogle Creek mines.

For rheumatism you will find noth
ing better than Chamberlain t l.ini-men-

Try It and see how quickly It

gives relief. For sale by all dealers.

TWILIGHT

Miss Marie Harvey made a busi-

ness trip to Portland Saturday. "
Miss Anna Schlffewho hns been

making her sister. Mrs. Carl Schmu-decke- ,

and extended visit has return-
ed to her home In the east.

Miss Anna Wllehart of Oregon City
was a Sunday guest of her sister, Mrs.
Jam eg ilylton.

Mrs. Scheer. of Portland, Is vlslt-- j

Ing with her son, Mr. Scheer.
The following well rendered pro-- '

gram was given In Twilight hall Sat-- j

urday evening by the community club:
Instrumental duet, the Misses Camp:

jixitation. "When father ns a boy,"
Clarence Olds: dialogue, "Dostor and
Patient." M. J. and Mr. Hub

!lard; Vocal solo: Mrs. Milton Mat- -

Relief
from

Rheumatism
Try Sloun'a Liniment fr rltcu- -

niittiHiu don't rub Ju.st lav it

lightly. It Roci mrulht to tho sore
spot, quickens tho Uh, limbers up

the imiitcics orui joints aiiu biujh
tho juiin.

.Here's Proof
Mr. Julia Tiioma JaVon,

C'ul .wrllrni Uve ummI your lini-
ment fot ilieunuillsm with uiuih luo
Cl'M."

Mastin J. Tdni. ino pith Ava.,
ratntsxn. N. I., wmi "I wa a

place place.
Slouii'i

alway

LEMIMIMT
kind of lot

M.aa.

Canby and North Clackamas

lodse.
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toon; rending, '"the Hm ket that hung
In the Well," Mr. Curtis Dodds; rectta-Hon- ,

"Giving Information.' Miss
MclHinuld; vocul solo, Mrs. Mill-

ion Mattoon; dialogue, "John Hasty
ami Peter Quiet," Leonard and Ken-- j

neth Thompson.

'
Danirt rumor says we will hear the

wedding bells soon.
Mrs. Milton Mattoon and children

hav returned to their home In Mil-- I

wuiikle, after a visit with Mr. and
j.Mrs. U Muttoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Weldetnan of Port-- '
Inn', were guests at Mountain Ash
Farm Sunday.

George U.elle Is having a five !

re truck of land cleared.
A surprise party wns given at the

'home of Mr .line! Mrs. Way Saturday
evening In honor of their son. Rue-.M-I- 's

nineteenth birthday anniversary
bis friends. The eveningby young

. ........ ... I . K
was most tieiigntiuiiy spem n
guinea and music. The guest were
served a delicious lunch.

Fortunes In Faces.

There's often much truth In the say-

ing "her face Is her fortil.H'." but Its
never said where pimples, skin erup-

tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis-

figure It. Impure blood I back of
them all. and shown the need of Dr.
King's New Ufo PHI. They promote
health and beauty. Try them. 2S

rents at all druggltts. '

BARLOW.

S. II. Herg and sons. Hernard. Al-

bert and Grge. and daughter, Cora,
autoed to Sllverton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arc hibald have moved
Into their new house and the place
begin to look quite home like.

Mrs. Wright has traded her place
here for Portland property and Mrs.
Wright left for Portland Monday, Hen-

ry Gllbertson taking' her household
goods by team.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijirson celebrated
their liSlh wedding anniversary Mon-

day by their daughter. Clara. Inviting
a few friends to drink coffee with
them. Those present were: Mr. Bnd

Mrs. James Krlckson, Mr. and Mrs.
Larson. Mrs. Peterson. Mrs. Johnson
ami Misses Josephine WrolKtad and
Clara .arson.

Miss Lewis and Miss Anderson at-

tended the teachers' meeting In Can-b- y

Satjrday, going from there to
Portland, returning home Sunday ev-

ening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jesse were up

from Portland Snturday.
Mrs. Johnson received a letter from

her husband, who recently went to
Alberta. Canada. Mr. Johnson snya
they Bre Just threshing there and he
found plenty of work.

Mrs. Van Winkle and her grandson.
Hernum. left last Wednesday for Nat-

ron. Oregon, where they will remain
for a short time.

TELLS ON THE KIDNEYS.

Oregon City People Have Found Thle
To Be True.

Tile strain of overwork tells on the
weakened kidneys more quickly than
on any oilier organ of the body. The
hurry and worry of business men. the
heavy lifting nnd stooping of workmen,
the women's household cares, tend to
wear, weaken mid Injure the kidneys
until they ran no longer filter the poi-

son from the blood and the whole body
suffers from the waste matter that ac-

cumulates. The weakened kidneys
need quick assistance. Donn'i Kidney
Pills ar prepared especially for sick,
weakened kidneys; tired, worn-ou- t

back- s- have cured thousands of such
cases. Convincing proof in an Oregon
City citizen' stntement.

Frank II. Ilusrh. Jr.. Main St. Ore-
gon City, ore., says: "I suffered from
acute attacks of kidney and bladder
trouble for some time and got no re-

lief until I tried Donn's Kidney PI1U.

The contents of two boxes disposed of
my complaint and I have had no re-

turn attack. I consider Dosn'i Kidney
Pills nu excellent preparation."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO

pent. Foster Mlllmrn t o., minaio.
New York, sole agent for the I'nlted
States.

Remember the name Iioan's and
take no ol her.

you would know the wonderful pulling and IniMnrii grtting

nnwer of liitlr adi trv one in our classified columns in eilher

ihe daily or weekly.
If you want to sell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,

small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of

the number of people you can reach for a sum o small you will

never miss it. Everyone has something to sell and many times

will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.


